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过系统实验研究，得出该电解工艺的 优条件为：峰值电流密度 10.0 A/m2、脉
冲频率 1.2 kHz、占空比 50%、电极间距 50 mm、曝气量 1.0 L/min、初始银浓度




（GB21900-2008）的 0.5 mg/L。 
为了进一步提高氰去除率，本论文通过热氧化分解法制备 Ti/IrO2+Ta2O5 电
极，并对其进行各项性能表征。研究结果表明，在烧结温度 500℃和 Ir 涂覆量




的系统研究中，获得了该电解工艺的 优条件为：峰值电流密度 10.0 A/m2、脉















1.0 g/L、循环流速 100 mL/min、pH 值 9.0、NaCl 含量 0.03 mol/L 以及电解时间
2.0 h。在 优条件下处理实际镀银废水的验证性实验结果表明，Ti/IrO2+Ta2O5
电极－脉冲电解法处理实际镀银废水的银回收率和氰去除率均超过 99%，处理后
废水的余银量和余氰量分别能降到 0.48 mg/L 和 0.37 mg/L，均低于各自排放标准
的 0.5 mg/L，而能耗却比石墨圆筒－脉冲电解法减少 32.9%～35.1%。 
研究了 Ti/IrO2+Ta2O5 电极－脉冲电解法处理含金、银、钯、镍、氰等成分
的混排电镀废水的脉冲电解工艺。以镍离子为关键组分进行系统试验研究，得到
该电解工艺的 优条件为：峰值电流密度 7.5 A/m2、脉冲频率 1.2 kHz、占空比
40%、循环流速 150 mL/min、pH 值 9.0、NaCl 含量 0.02 mol/L 以及电解时间 4.5 
h。在 优条件下处理混排电镀废水的验证性实验结果表明，经 Ti/IrO2+Ta2O5 电
极－脉冲电解法处理后，实际混排电镀废水能满足电镀污染物排放标准。 
采用逐级经验放大法，将脉冲电解装置放大 10和 50倍并进行相关实验研究。
放大实验结果表明，在放大 10 和 50 倍后，Ti/IrO2+Ta2O5 电极－脉冲电解法仍然
适用于处理实际镀银废水和混排电镀废水，处理后各考察离子残余量能满足电镀
污染物排放标准的要求。放大 10 倍和 50 倍的脉冲电解装置处理混排电镀废水的
平均能耗分别为 11.6 kWh/kg 和 12.1 kWh/kg，处理实际镀银废水的平均能耗则






















There is plenty of wastewater containing cyanide and noble metal ions, such as 
gold, silver, palladium and so on, in the IC lead frames electroplating process. Both 
recovery of the noble metal ions and removal of the cyanide are important steps of 
treatment of the wastewater from IC lead frames electroplating. In view of the 
disadvantage of traditional electrochemical methods, a novel method combining pulse 
electrical source and metal oxide coated cylindrical electrodes was put forward to 
reclaim the noble metal and remove the cyanide from the wastewater in this work. 
After treatment with this way, the wastewater could satisfy the emission standard for 
pollutants from electroplating industry (GB21900-2008).  
Firstly, a novel electrochemical method, Simulated Rotating Cylinder Pulse 
Electrolysis, was developed and employed for the treatment of electroplating 
wastewater. The graphite columns and stainless steel cylinders were used as anodes 
and cathodes, respectively. This setup could speed up the mass transfer rate and 
increase the oxygen transfer from the air to the bulk solution when the solution was 
circulating. As a result, the redox efficiency of cathode and anode could be improved. 
The main application of the pulse electrolysis method was treatment of the wastewater 
from the lead frames silver-plating lines. The conditions to attain the maximal silver 
recovery rate (RRAg) (99%) were as follows: an interelectrode gap of 50 mm, aeration 
flow rate of 1.0 L/min, initial Ag(I) concentration of 1.0 g/L, solution circulation flow 
rate of 100 mL/min, solution pH of 9.0, sodium chloride content of 0.03 mol/L, 
solution temperature of 25 oC, PEF pulse frequency of 1.2 kHz, peak current density 
of 10.0 A/m2 and a pulse duty cycle of 50%. However, it was unsatisfactory to remove 
the cyanide using the present equipment. The residual concentration of the cyanide 
still reached 90.9 mg/L, which was head and shoulders above the emission standard. 
Secondly, the preparation and characterizations of Ti/IrO2+Ta2O5 electrodes had 
been investigated in detail in this study. The Ti/IrO2+Ta2O5 electrodes with high 















oxidization method under the conditions of an agglutination temperature of 500  and ℃
an iridium coating quantity of 8.0 g/m2. In the process of pulse electrolysis of 
simulated silver-plating wastewater, the Ti/IrO2+Ta2O5 electrodes showed a superior 
redox performance over the graphite electrodes. They greatly enhanced the oxidation 
of the cyanide ions, and simultaneously improved the recovery of the silver ions. 
Pulse electrolysis treatment of the wastewater from the lead frames silver-plating 
lines using the Ti/IrO2+Ta2O5 electrodes was also investigated. The conditions to 
attain both maximal silver recovery rate (RRAg) (99%) and maximal cyanide removal 
rate (RRCN) (99%) were as follows: an interelectrode gap of 50 mm, aeration flow rate 
of 1.0 L/min initial silver concentration of 1.0 g/L, solution circulation flow rate of 
100 mL/min, solution pH of 9.0, sodium chloride content of 0.03 mol/L, the 
electrolysis time of 2.0 h, and PEF pulse frequency of 1.2 kHz, peak current density of 
10.0 A/m2 and a pulse duty cycle of 60%. After the electrolysis treatment, the residual 
Ag (I) concentration and the residual CN- concentration in the wastewater could fall to 
0.48 mg/L and 0.37 mg/L, respectively, both of which satisfied the emission standard. 
Besides, the energy consumption of this process was 32.9%～35.1% lower than that 
of the process using graphite cylinder electrodes. 
Then, the complex wastewater, which came from lead frames electroplating 
workshops and contained many kinds of ions such as Au(III), Ag(I), Pd(II), Ni(II), 
CN- and so on, was treated with the pulse electrolysis method using Ti/IrO2+Ta2O5 
electrodes. The nickel ion was chosen as the key component to investigate the pulse 
electrolysis process. Through the technological experiments, the optimal conditions 
were attained as follows: peak current density of 7.5 A/m2, pulse frequency of 1.2 kHz, 
pulse duty factor of 40%, solution circulation flow rate of 150 mL/min, solution pH of 
9.0, sodium chloride content of 0.02 mol/L, solution temperature of 25  and ℃
electrolysis time of 4.5 h. Under the optimum conditions, the treatment of the 
complex wastewater could satisfy the emission standard. 
Finally, the pulse electrolysis tank was enlarged to 15.0 L and 75.0 L based on 
the former experiments, respectively. A batch of experiments was successively carried 















both the silver-plating wastewater and the complex wastewater could satisfy the 
emission standard by the pulse electrolysis treatment using these enlarged tanks. 
When the complex electroplating wastewater satisfied the emission standard, the 
average energy consumption of the pulse elelctrolysis processes using the 15.0 L and 
75.0 L electrolysis tanks were 11.6 kWh/kg and 12.1 kWh/kg, respectively. Compared 
to 1.5 L electrolysis tank using the graphite electrodes, the 15.0 and 75.0 L tanks using 
the Ti/IrO2+Ta2O5 electrodes could save electrical energy 13.6%～ 22.0% and 
8.37%～16.0%, respectively. 
Therefore, the novel methods proposed in this paper provided a new way with 
the virtues of high efficiency, low energy consumption, short flow and less pollution 
in treatment of low concentration wastewater from IC lead frames electroplating 
processes. After the treatment, the wastewater from IC lead frames electroplating 
processes could satisfy the emission standard for pollutants from electroplating 
industry (GB21900-2008). The results of laboratory and middle-scale experiments 
showed this novel method was a safe and reliable one.  
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